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Thisinvention relates 1.0a -.1eekine ‘device I. such .as is 
__used for locking the'usashgof double-hung‘ windows in 
closed position. " It is an object of the’ inventionto produce 
a lock particularly _w_elliadap'_ted for use 'v'lvith‘ metal 
framed sash.‘ Another object-of theinvention is ‘to provide 
a 1 lock which, . although, easilynengagedl and ..r_.'eleas‘ed, vvwill 
‘:provide .a secure locking action Another vobjectlofvthe 
invention is to provide a locking device whichiwilloppose 
separation of the meeting ,salshifvrailsfin a dlITeCtiQllpt-X?eh 
dicular to that of their'rslidiing movement. Still another 
object of the invention is to provide'a lockingdevice the 
_major portions of which: are concealed. " 

v In carrying out the invention'infits preferred:forrn,v the 
,meeting rails of the sashare’provided (?anges 
-_which are to ‘be-held in ,jengagement with'ne'ach'l "?ier 51y 
, the lockingdevice. rsupportedonia. horizontal vax;siaalloifte 
such ?ange on the upperir‘ailvofythe-lowersash is 7 ng 

from Lthe' upper 
4 

rail of the lower s_ash,,lbut_below_the aforesaid ?ange s a 
latch, member mounted _ iorgswinging' movement: about axis parallelto that of the pper‘atmgmember,‘suerriareh 
member being adapted toQen'gage beneath the ?angeontlie 
lower rail of the upper sash ‘to; prevent @penirig movement 
of the sashes. The latch member and operatingmember 
,are interconnectedwby a link,‘_lthe_endssof,which afesolo 
cated on the operating member and latch' member‘gaslto 
provide a toggle or over-center action serving to “main 
tain thel.lockingi.;de_vice in ,lockedrconditigon. {lie provide ,, 
the resilience necessary‘lto thele?ectivene‘ss of the toggle 
action referred to, the latch member is desirably made of 
.material possessinga .degreetofelasticity', such as'Tnylon. 
The latch member .and...the..latcheengaged ?an'g'eori. the 
lower rail of the. upper“sash..haveiinter?tting ‘provisions. 
which, when engagedin lockingzoff-the latch, prevent a 
{forced separation“ of the ‘nie'ierng'grails in a__horizontal 
Plane ' ‘ A , 

‘In the accompanying drawing illustrates?o‘neem 
bodiment of ‘the invention: 

Fig. 1 is a fragmental isometric view showing the lock- > 
ing device in locked position; a 

Fig. 2 is a vertical section on ‘the line ‘2-2 of Fig. 3 
through the meeting rails and latching device; 

Fig. 3 is a horizontal section on the line 3—3' of Fig. 2, 
showing the locking device in plan; > v > . 

Fig. 4 is a section on the line 4-4 of Fig. 2; ~ 
Fig. 5 is a fragmental view similar to Fig: 2 but on an 

enlarged scale; ' '- '1 i 

Fig. 6 is an isometric view of the latch member removed 
from association with its connected parts. ’ 
The window illustrated in the drawing comprises a ' 

frame 10 in which an upper sash 11 and a lower sash 13 
are vertically slidable, in the manner common indouble~ 
hung windows. The upper sash 11 has a lower rail 12, 
conveniently formed of extruded metal and including an 
inwardly projecting, horizontally extending ?ange 14 hav- ‘ 
ing at its inner edge an upwardly projecting head 15. 
The lower sash 13 includes an upper rail 17 which, like _ 
the rail 12, is conveniently formed of extruded metal and 
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‘?ange "18 is ahead‘ 19 whichinter?ts' with vthelip‘prj 

iisLplrovidedwithlaiielongatedgslot 19’_ the ends ,ofwhijch 
:receive'th'e shanlis 20lof ,twolirac'ket'members hav 3g 
dreads ‘21' vwhich extend beyond .the vertical limits "0 Y lie 
'ISha?kQZO audfoyerlierthe "upper ,facejof the ?'atlg‘e'l?. 
‘I'Scre'ws‘ 21'_ extending upwardly_throu'gh the?ange 18,‘ d 
fintothe heads 21'. secure the .b'racketmembe'rs mp1 
'Above" the’ ?ange I18, the'l'two' bracket member's Ire‘ , 
"with a press'?t tw'opivot pins 2217Whi¢h ?fojectltow id 

“member is swingableaboutthe Iaxisof the pins ,27jbet , 
f'fanl'inoperative , position, shown in ‘dotted ‘ lines in Fig. .2, 

.rnepmemr which receives‘?fapin??:mounted iii-openings 
I'._36,infthelatchingjniember.' ‘ ' 

.bYQSwihgingfthé‘operating member 25 in the cl'ioc i so 
,. direction from ,the'Qdotted-line lp’ositionfto‘ the [in ‘line 
,position. ".The various ' pins't22, .27 E34,‘; and .35, are so ‘.posed'srelative. m . each other that ",the‘ latch ymeinb’ern 
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.has ,a horizontal ?ange 1,8.Which projectswoutwardlyfofthe 
pinqew info overlapping relation with the .?angeflttf ‘f 
,tlie‘upper'sash. [Extending alengthe outer edgeof . 

15 onythe ?ange 14 ‘when thejwinfdow'is closed. 
‘.Iriterr‘nediatelits extent,_the ?ange .18 of the sash;rail _1_7 

each other'arid into aligned 'openingsjina latch-operating 
_mernber.2,5. .Below_the ?ange .'L8,I.the .shanks‘oflthe 
braclgetmember's‘ receive ~with a press ?t pins 27 .projecttoward‘each .other in alignedrelation and grate 

.ceived in openings 28' inla latch,r',nember'2_9. .‘SuchTlatch 

,andgan operativefpoéition, shown in full lines in-Figr:,2,jlin 
{which it __engag'es beneathhthe .?ange' 14 .to clamp’: such 
J?ange between the’latchf member and the ?ange .18. of 
lower: sash,‘ as perhaps best 'illustratedinFig. 5 ; ‘ " r 
' ‘The‘operating .nie'mbe'r 25'. and "latch . member .219‘v are 
_.provided rresp'ectivel'y ','With..notc,hes ‘Stand 32,’ for'thevjre 
v'ception‘ ofa vlink .3315)’ means‘ of “which the operating 
memberandlatchinember are interconnected‘; As shown, 
‘fsuclillinkicomprises. a strip vvof sheet metal. the ends ‘of 
.iwhicli'a'rejrolled to‘formeyesone of which reeeive's'_a_ pin 
.sgamoumed inlop‘eiiin'g's in {theoperatingrnember 25 ‘and 

' ‘As will'jbe clear from. Fig. .2, the latchmember 29 may 
‘he. .moved?frorn‘ inoperative position to‘ operative position 

as 

such stresses hold the latch member ?rmly in engagement - 
with the ?ange 1,4 and the operating member ?rmly in 
engagement with the upper rail of the lower sash. 

Conveniently, the slight yielding of parts necessary to 
permit the action just described is at least largely localized 
in the latch member 29, which is made of elastically yield- - 
able material. Nylon is a preferred material for the latch 
member,'as it- possesses adequate elasticity, wears-well, 
and does not create any objectionable noise when it is 
moved into clamping engagement with the flange 14.‘ 
To prevent,. or at least oppose, a forced separation of 

the two meeting sash rails in a horizontal ‘plane, a portion 
of the bead 15 may be deformed toengage within the 
notch 32 of the latching member. Such result isconl 
veniently accomplished by distorting the material of the 
bead within the limits .of the notch 32 to form a lip 40 
adapted to engage the base of the notch 32 as shown in 
Fig. 5, when the locking device is locked. ' 

In most instances it will be desirable to associate with 



canvass? 
3 > Y ‘Y ' 

the slot 19' some form of weather seal. Such a seal may 
take the form of a strip 42 of ?exible rubber or like mate 
rial which lies between the latching member 29 and the 
?ange 18 and serves to close the slot 19. Such strip is 
slotted for passage of the link 33 and possesses su'?icient ' 
‘elasticity to permit one of the eyes at‘ the end of the link 
to be passed through it. _ 

In assembling and mounting the locking device, the seal 
strip 42 is placed on the link and the latter is connected 
.to the operating and latching members by inserting the 
pins 34 and 35. The bracket members 20—21, with the 
pivot pins 22 and 27 pressed in place, are positioned at' 
the sides of the link and the pivot pins inserted into the 
operating and latching members. The latching member 
:29, the seal 42, and the shanks 20 of the bracket members 
are then passed through the slot 19’ in the flange 18, and 
jas a ?nal step the screws 21’ are put in place. 

I claim as my invention: 7 
1.,A lock for two sliding window sash having inter 

lengaging ?rst and second meeting rails provided respec 
tively with ?rst and second ?anges which overlap each 
other in abutting relation when the sash are in closed 
position, said lock comprising a latch member pivotally 
‘mounted on said first meeting rail on an axis parallel 
thereto for swinging movement between a locked position 
‘in which it engages said second ?ange to clamp it against 
said ?rst ?ange and a released position permitting separa 
tion of said ?anges, an operating member pivo-tally 
mounted on said ?rst meeting rail for swinging movement 
about an axis parallel to that of said latch member, the 
respective axes of said latch member and'operating mem 
ber lying on opposite sides of said ?rst ?ange, said'?rst 
?ange having an'opening, a link extending through such 
opening, operatively interconnecting the latch member and 
operating member and forming therewith a toggle which 
assumes a locked condition as the operating member 
swings the latch member into its said locked position, said 
link being pivotally connected to‘said latch member and 
vpassing between the axis thereof and the point at which 
: the latch member engages said second ?ange to a point of 
vconnection with said operating member when the latch 
member is in locked condition, and a closure for said 
Opening, said closure'being formed of resilient material, 
embracing said link between the ?rst ?angeand the‘ latch 
member, and overlapping the edges of said opening. . 

2. A lock for two sliding window sash having inter 
engaging ?rst and second meeting rails provided'respec 
tively with ?rstand second ?anges which overlap each 
other’in abutting relation when the sash are'in closed posi 
tion, said ?rst?ange being‘ provided with an'elongated 
slot, said lock comprising a pair of bracket members hav 
ing heads‘located on the opposite side of said ?rst ?ange 
'from the second ?ange and shanks which pass v‘through 
said‘ slot at the ends thereof and project‘beyond the ?rst 
?ange, screws passing through said ?rst ?ange and into 
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said heads to secure the bracket members in place,'a 
latch member disposed between said shanks and pivotally 
connected thereto for swinging movement about a ?rst 
axis between a locked position in which it clamps said 
second ?ange against said ?rst ?ange and a released posi 
tion permitting separation of the ?anges, an operating 
member disposed between the heads of said bracket mem 
bers and pivotally, connected thereto on a second axis 
parallel toand spaced from said ?rst axis, said latch 
member and operating member being provided with 
aligned notches, and a link disposed in said notches and 
extending through said slot for operatively interconnecting 
said operating and latch members, both said axes and the 
points of connection of the link‘ to the operating and 
latching members being so located that the link, the op 
erating member, and the latch member form a toggle 
which assumes a locked condition as the operating mem 
ber swings the latch member into its said locked position. 

3. A lock for two sliding window sash having inter 
engaging ?rst and second meeting rails provided respec~ 
tively with ?rst and second ?anges which overlap each 
other in abutting relation when the sash are in closed posi 
tion, said ?rst ?ange being provided with an elongated 
slot, a pair of bracket members having heads located on 
the opposite side of said ?rst ?ange from the second 
?ange and shanks which pass through said slot at the ends 
thereof and project beyond the ?rst ?ange, screws passing 
through said ?rst ?ange ‘and into said heads to secure the 
bracket members ‘in place, a latch member disposed be 
tween said shanks and pivotally connected thereto for 
swinging movement between a locked position in which 
it clamps said second ?ange against said first ?ange and 
a released position permitting separation of the ?anges, an 
operating memberrdisposed between the heads of said 
bracket members and pivotally ‘connected thereto, said 
latch member andoperating member being provided with 
aligned notches, and. a link disposed in said notches and 
extending'through said slot for operatively interconnecting 
vsaid operating and latch members. ‘ 

4. A lock as set forth in claim 3 with the addition that 
said second ?ange'is provided with a lip received in the ' 
notch of the‘ latch member when the latter is in locked 

7 position. 
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